OVERBED TABLES

This price list is effective January 16, 2019 and supercedes all previously released versions.

Prices listed herein are effective February 4, 2019.
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OVERBED TABLES
Low-Profile Bases

Features:
• Height adjustment from 27”–42”
• 28” opening on U-base for accessibility around patient chairs
• Fork base allows maximum accessibility under hospital beds, stretchers, and beds with a fifth wheel
➤ See assembly and operating instructions on kimballhealth.com

Standard Includes:
• Metal base: Opal powdercoat paint finish
• 2” dual-wheel casters
• 2½” floor to base clearance
• Gas cylinder lift mechanism

Options:
➤ See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

How to Specify:
➤ Model

Note: Overbed table top must be specified separately.

OVERBED TABLES

66KOB4828U
• Low-profile U-base
• Left-hand orientation

66KOB4828F
• Low-profile fork base
• Top can be mounted for left or right-hand orientation

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-Base</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>32”</td>
<td>27”–42”</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>66KOB4828U</td>
<td>$1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>32”</td>
<td>27”–42”</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>66KOB4828F</td>
<td>$1170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to specify:

Model

Note: Overbed table top must be specified separately.
OVERBED TABLES

Table Tops

*Standard Includes:
• Top: 3D laminate with spill groove or 405 Designer White solid surface with a raised edge
➤See assembly and operating instructions on kimballhealth.com

*Options:
➤See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

*How to Specify:
1️⃣ Model
2️⃣ Top material:
   T = 3D Laminate
   S = Solid Surface
3️⃣ 3D laminate or solid surface designator

*Note: Overbed table base must be specified separately. Tops are left handed as seated.

**OVERBED TABLES**

**Table Tops**

66KOB3418R
• Rectangular

66KOB3518K
• Kidney-shaped

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KOB3418R</td>
<td>$193</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>24.30</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KOB3518K</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>24.30</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>D*</th>
<th>W*</th>
<th>H*</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>24.30</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney-Shaped</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>24.30</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OVERBED TABLES
Split-Top with Low-Profile Fork Base

Features:
• Allows maximum accessibility under hospital beds, stretchers, and beds with a fifth wheel
• Infinite height adjustment from 29 1/2”–44 1/2”
• Lower top is hidden until easily activated with single touch of lever
• Tops slide and lock in either direction
➤ See assembly and operating instructions on kimballhealth.com
• Height of split top and support bar is 5 1/4”

Standard Includes:
• Low-profile metal fork base with support arm: Opal powdercoat paint finish
• Top: HPL with black urethane edge for spill containment
• Dual cup holders
• Dual ergonomic handles: molded black urethane

Weight capacity: 100 lbs.

Options:
➤ See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

How to Specify:
1 Model
2 HPL price group: STD = Group 1
3 HPL designator

GSA SIN 71-315

66KOBTS4950FL
• Split-top
• Low-profile fork base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D* W* H</td>
<td>Weight (lbs.) Cubic Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; 32&quot; 29 1/2”–44 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>81.00 23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width apply to the upper surface; lower top is 17 1/2”D x 26 1/2”W.
### Vanity Mirror and Drawer

**66KVM**
- Double vanity mirror and drawer

#### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D*</th>
<th>W*</th>
<th>H*</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>17 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>66KVM</td>
<td>$222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Features:
- Fits 18"D tops
- Rounded corners
- Non-breakable acrylic mirrors

#### Standard Includes:
- Dual drawer compartments: 7"D x 13 3/4"W x 1 5/8"H
- 7 1/8"H x 13 3/8"W dual mirrors

#### How to Specify:
- Model